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GERMANS MADE SOME 
PROGRESS ON ALLIES

HKE INLAND ROUTE, CROSS THE 
VSER CANAL AND ADVANCE  
Y NEAR ROULERS.

HEAVY fighting in east

Battle of 2f Mile« Front Not Decided, 
Although Both Side* Claim to Have 

Captured Prisoner* and Guna.

Londor, From the official reports 
Issued Iron: German and French
headquarters, it appears that the Get 
man, tindir., it impossible to art- 
sauce sloi.F the coast toward Dun- 
k;rk n» i k to tlie tire to which they 
»ere subj»- . d from the British and 
French worships, took a route a little 
more inland and have succeeded in 
croasinp the Yser canal, which the 
Belgians Use been defending stub
bornly for a week past, to the west 
of Piimude

They alt have made progress to
the northeatt of Ypres and still are 
in possession of Uoulers, toward 
which the aii.e* were advancing last 
week and at one time were reported 
to have captured The Germans claim 
to have taxon 500 British troops in 
the fichtin»; in this neighborhood.

Of the pains claimed by the Ger
mans. the French reports make no 
mention, d smissing the battle with 
the sentence. "There Is no change 
to report between the sea and the 
region around Arras.”

Of th» battles on the center and 
left wing, the German report does 
nor speak but the French declare 
they are maintaining their positions | 
in th* to. line and on the heights 
of the .Meuse and have destroyed 
three nnr, German batteries. From 
linofflt a uroes it is learned that 
tie French have made some ad 
tame :r, the mountains along the Al- ! 
sace border.

in Poland a very heavy battle was 
in procr,-- Between the fortresses of 
lrangorcd and Itadom, where the Ger 
mans and Austrians, who were de
feated ;n their ft rat attempt to cross 
the Vistula before the former city 
hate made a stand against the Bus- 
sians who have followed in the hops 
of destroying them.

• «*? *"* * have Recording to . /.« 
own reports, made prisoners and cap 
tured guns but the battle, which ex- 
tends over a frotjt of 26 miles, has 
not yet been decided.

The Austrians are still making a 
hold effort to cross the River San 
and are .trrying out a splendid fight 
south of Premysl, in the hope of 
reaching and recapturing Lemberg.

CARMAN TRIAL JURY DISAGREES

8ay’  Ger,T’ i' n« Lost 750,000 In Franc«

Z e n " b?,';,"' The L « |p*i*«r von » 
of ¡e ~. ’ d,e® the total lossei
than ',‘ r!nan hftnies can not be lest 
1‘eceiv', ij i " Hcc°r<li»g to Information

\ u Z  B&rn t0  Queen of s Pain-
to ;V, 1 *°n waa born Oct. It
Queen VI<-,orla Of Spain. Th« 
the i.f- ripa n 18 a Kranddaughter ol 
This son ? ur ‘n Victoria of England 
being ' ’̂ r **xlb child, the other« 

'brae aons and two daughters

Cl'.,e iU n  °* British Army Dies
Ito »  ,:pnt « r  Charles Witting 

‘tnperiat .  n°uala«. chief of th«
««tr ¡ i " * ' , ?  and » " *
d"‘(l 8 unda\ n f " rmy c o u n c 11  
las wa» ,, " ,  (,Pn' s,r Charles Bong
British lrT ’ „W : h l,f of ,u fr of th. 
Itig ,k on April . 1  last, follow 
French. .,r<‘8lKnatton of Sir John 
1be Britui.* pr,“®ent commander ol 
*hs cintm ' *xpw,ltl°nary force» ot

«■ ^  M «  h .d ,r ( 'har,Pi Waa Britain h a '1 *erv«d In all Ore» 
0 * »ars since U 7 ».

Discharged After Deliberating 13 
Hours— Retrial is Unlikely.

'■In. in \, y .—The Jury tn the 
trial nf Mrr Florence Conklin Car 
mai, hit.¡.■ d of slaying Mrs. Louise 

' ne 30. disagreed Sunday
and was ilis, barged.

Ten ur ar,. sa|j f0 f,avp voted
for in i i.r- -l and two for conviction 
' ! mur It c in the first degree on the
final ha;it t. The jury was out about
13 hourr

It is unlikely that Mrs. Carman 
!**r '* ]|1 ht‘ brought to trial again 
Before the jury came in District At- 
’ ley Lewis J Smith said that t: 
Sto d even x to 4 for acquittal it 

' a'  improbable that the defendant 
would be retried.

A.orneys f()r Mrg Carman made
applii atlon to have her admitted 

0 ai1 8 uch a motion was not op 
°se., ).\ ,(,0  district attorney.
Th' d'Tei.dant was on the verge ol 

• •«nPlc-te physical breakdown 
1 " ing i collapse in the court room 
er lue jury was discharged.

Gerfran 0ff|cers and Turk* Clash

A (,i8Patch from Athens 
k llerp considerable friction
T ‘ n the German military men In 
Adr ' a,nd the Turl,ish soldiers. A<
blo»'<n?t) » Turkish troops came tc 
DIVJ,r ' " »  .their German officers. A 
filled ' ,7 f  ensued Several cart 

» ‘»a tino^,*°U“ ded W<,re 8ent t0  CoD

TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED
Mork has started on a new school 

building at Lyons.
* • •

An overall factory is to start soon 
kt W ichit* Fails that will employ -<5 
people.

• * *
Cleburne is figuring on putting in a 

hew sewerage system. A bond issuo 
is proposed to finance the deal.

• • •
The total number of warehouses for 

the storage of cotton to be established 
tinder the emergency warehouse act 
is 31.

• * *
The Clifton High School building 

has been delivered by the contractors. 
The building represents an investment 
of $25,000.

• * *
The Santa Ke railroad is now mak

ing a preliminary survey and obtain
ing estimates of a cutoff from Tulsa 
to the terminus of the Kansas City- 
Tulsa division to Cushing, on the main 
line to Texas points.

* * *
The railroad commissi in gave no

tice that it will, on Nov 10 conside- 
proposed amendments to classification 
rule No. 8, so as to provide for the 
including of live poultry with ship, 
ments of emigrant mo»stiles.

* * *
The Lubbock Irrigation company has 

»old its entire property, which con
sisted of 11,808 acres, lying nine 
miles east. Several hundred acres of 
this land is already under irrigation. 
Consideration is $35 per acre.

• • a
The McKinney city commission lias 

fet a contract for a new building for 
the city water and light plant. The 
improvement in the system is expect
ed to cut the tire insurauce key rate 
20 per cent.

• • •
The charter of the Dallas & South

western Motor Way company, formed
for the purpose of constructing ana
maintaining a toll road extending from 
a point on the Bed river in Red River 
county to Del Rio, Val Verde county, 
an estimated distance of 800 miles, 
has been tiled in the office of the sec
retary of state. The principal place 
of business is to be in Dallas and tbs 
capital stock is $75.000.

a «  •
With the single exception of one 

section of land in Hardin county, 
judgment for defendants « 1 1  rendered 
by District Judge Wilcox In the case 
of the state ot Texas vs. Houston Oil 
company et al. Notice vt appeal was 
given by the state. Originally the 
case involved approximately 80,000 
acres of timber lands in East Texas 
which the state sought to recover. 
The number was cut down to about 
60,000 acres by the court's rulings ou 
demurrers.

• • •
The net property valuation of Pal- 

fas for purposes of taxation is $116,- 
863.500. an increase of $8,803,300 over 
last year's rolls, according to the of
ficial recapitulation by the city tax 
assessor and collector. The tax rate 
for the year 1014-15 is $1.00 and this 
rate on the total valuation will pro
duce ad valorem taxes amounting to 
$2.220,478.02. Although the rate is 2c 
lower than it was last year it will 
produce $147.451.08 more taxes than 
were raised during the last fiscal year. 

• • *

Gov. Colquitt made it plain that he 
has not abandoned his inclination to 
call another special session of the 
legislature before he retires from of
fice. He asserted that he believes 
the people want it to provide relief 
against the present tolerable trad« 
conditions, and that the demand for it 
will become so strong later that he 
may be forced to call another session. 
It was learned that the two special 
sessions which closed Thursday cost 
the taxpayers approximately $I1U,000. 

• « •
The biggest rise in 20 years swept 

down the Rio Grande last week. The 
under-the-hill part of the city ot 
Eagle Bass was inundated and the 
frail shanties and jackals of the Mex
ican inhabitants were carried away 
along with much of their household 
goods. The flood reached 32 feet.

• *  •

The city commissioners of Electra 
have let the contract for the erection 
of a 65,000-gallon standpipe for the 
city water works. Contract price is 
about $4.000.

• • •

The attorney general's department, 
In an opinion given the secretary of 
state, ruled that house bill No. 1. be
ing the permanent warehouse bill, re
cently enacted at the second called 
session of the thirty third legislature, 
became a law Immediately upon th* 
signing of it by the governor.

• • •
George C. Denting, senior editor of 

the Dally Visitor, and one of Pales
tine'» oldest and most highly respected 
citizens, died last week. Deceased wa* 
80 years old.

a • •
W. \V. Johnson, president and or

ganizer of Ihe Forest Oil company of 
Wlch|ta Falls, and widely known 
throughout that section, died at Min
eral Weils last week at the age of 65 

a • •
Advices received by a M Ichit» 

Fall» cotton firm from a source seem
ingly authentic are that American cot
ton la reaching German ports, despite 
general belief to the contrary In this 
country. The c«rtton was received at 
Bremen, according to the authority 
quoted.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN H APPE»  

ING« 8ERw^o UP IN AT. 
tR A C T IV l STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Evarythlng Important That Co«ld Ba 

Confined to a Small 6 paan Is 
Hare Found.

T H E  S O U T H W E S T .
The cornerstone of Tulsa's $120.000 

' M. C. A. building was laid under 
the auspices of the Masonic fraternity. 

• • •
The city commissioners of Okla

homa Pity have decided to restrict the 
use of city water to two hours a day. 
owing to the shortage of supply. The 
water famine is serious there and re
lief ran come only from a rise in the 
North Canadian river.

* » •
Members of the Arkansas Job

bers' association have tentatively 
agreed to contribute 10 per cent of

The South ou it look to the re
source» of It» atate governments 
rather than to federal aid for any real 
relief from the financial stringency 
that threatens to follow demoraliza
tion of the cotton market, in the opin
ion of W. P. G. Harding, nrominent 
Alabama banker ami a member of th* 
federal reserve board.

• • •
The purchase of 20,000 horses for

the French government is the mission 
of Captain de Balezeaud of the 
French army, a passenger on the 
steamship La Toura ne, which arrived 
in New York from Havre. The horses 
are to be delivered December 1, and 
probably will be shipped via New Or 
leans. In addition to other require
ments, they must b> dark in color, no 
gray horses to be considered.

m a •
The equalization of production of 

meat in the United States to restore 
lower prices can t me only through 
a scientific survey if the production 
and consumption of inimals, according 
to Ihe first report ot the federal com 
mittee appointed a year ago. which 
was sent to the Am rican Meat Pack 
ers' association, in stun in Chicago 
last week.

•  •  *

An apparent los of $7.500,000 in 
one bond transactioi . losses indefinite

their capital and surplus to rlie pro- j in amount, but aggregating many mil- 
posed $150,000,000 cotton relief pool.¡lions, in the acquisi ion of the Frisco

NOVELIYdNTHRILLS
Wrecking of Trolley Car Is Some

thing Unique.

Approximately $200,0U0 was subscribed 
by Little Rock

lines and the Chicago & Alton road, 
and loss of $756,00n on the stock and 
bonds of the Deering Coal company, 
were disclosed at the hearing of the 
interstate commerc' commission's in
vestigation of the financial operations 
of the Chicago, Rocx island & Paciflo

After 48 hours' imprisonment In 
Th>' number of incoming parcel post 

packages handled at the Dallas post- 
office during the first 15 days of Octo 
ber, 1314, was 32,434, an increase from j railway.
28,441 for the same period in 1913: j • • «
the numtyfr of outgoing packages for The New York st. te supreme court
the 15 days was 145,016, as against issued an order directing the Chicago, 
99,194 for the same period last year. Rock Island & Pacific Railroad com- 

* * • pany to show cause why a receiver
The abstract of condition of 187 na- should not be appointed to take 

tional banks in Texas, outside of re-j charge of property's not already 
serve cities, under the call of Septem- pledged and to institute action to re. 
her 1 : shows the loans and discounts cover from the rail: tad's directors an 
to be $135.376.438; gold coin. $2,437.- ‘ amount of damages alleged to have 
85». and total cash $9,138.417. The; been caused the railroad and its credi. 
combined capital stock was $34.964.-] tors.
17n, surplus $19,105,128. individual de.
posits $101.816.425, average reserve 
held 18.02 per cent.

F O R E I G N .
Letters received in New York from 

Germany state that war losses are so 
great that Berlin has issued a list of 
casualties in book form It is claimed 
that the last edition of the publica
tion contain« tile names of more than 
300.000 men, including officers and 
privates.

• • •
An official report by General French, 

commanding the British expeditionary 
force, gives the total of British killed, 
wounded and missing from September 
12 to October 8 as 561 officers and 
12,980 men, a toal of 13,541 In the 26 
days.

• • •
Haitian rebels have occupied Cape

W A S H I N G T O N .
Prompt withdrawal of the American 

forces from Vera Cruz was fore
shadowed by the approval given by 
the Mexican national convention al 
Aguas Calientes to the requests of the 
American government for protection 
of Mexicans who served the United 
States and for other desired guaran. 
tees.

»  *■ •
Exports of automobiles from the 

United States in the last fiscal year 
eclipsed all previous records, amount
ing to $40,000.000 in value. Figures 
by the department of commerce, how
ever, show exports in August, as a re
sult of the European war. have fallen 
to 451 automobiles and motor trucks, 
compared with 2.004 in the corn» 
sponding period last year 

* « •
Urging that business depression and

Here Moving Picture Designer» Have
Produced a Truly Exciting Scene
v — Profit Shown In the Rent

ing of Film».

One of the moat exciting scenes In 
(notion pictures is contained In "A 
Prince of India.'' To Inject the nec
essary "thrill" deemed essential by all 
producers for "movie" plays, the di
rector of this melodrama resorted to 
the unique expedient of wrecking a 
trolley car.

In the average modern "thriller" the 
villain invariably finds a w aiting a ito- 
mobile or one within easy hailing dis
tance to convey him from the scene 
of his misdeed to safety. But her*- is 
developed a different situation. The 
villain, escaping with some precious 
booty, fails to see any motor car. but 
finds a convenient trolley car, with jut 
passengers, conductor cr motorman. 
He immediately boards it and, turning 
on the power, dashes away, barely in 
time to escape his pursuing victim. 
The latter, however, is not to be 
balked so easily. Meeting some 
friends in a powerful automobile, he 
Induces them to take him in and pur
sue the robber.

The chase which follows is indeed 
thrilling. When the automobile 
catches up with the trolley car the 
pursuer leaps from it on the running 
board of the speeding street car and 
a fight between the thief and his vic
tim follows while the car is in flight. 
When it reaches a trestle, the car 
suddenly jumps the track, veers, 
crashes through a railing and is pre
cipitated headlong 50 feet to the gorge 
below, to its utter destruction. The 
villain is presumed to have been killed 
In the wreck, but his victim, for
tunately. leaped from the car before 
It reached the trestle, taking with 
him the stolen property which he had 
recovered in the struggle.

MOVIES TO AID DETECTIVES

New York Police Commiaaioner Will 
Henceforth Use Films in Identi

fying Crimmalt.

Before resigning ae aecond deputy 
police commissioner of New York. J. 
Robert Rubin, who had charge of re
organizing the detective bureau, ar
ranged for the use of moving picture* 
in connection with criminal identifi
cation.

The system, which is considered of 
special value in training new detect
ives, is expected to be in operation on 
a small scale in a short time, and if 
funds are voted it may be extended 
throughout the city and eventually to 
police administrations in other cities.

"With younger men constantly re
placing the old detectives we believe 
that the moving pictures will soon be 
an important factor in police work,” 
Mr. Rubin said. "Its first application 
is planned in connection with the line
up. * I

“At present much time is lost by de- | 
tectives who have to attend the line 
up, but with the movies the films can | 
be displayed at any time in headquar
ters or at division stations.

“As New York headquarters is prac
tically the clearing house for all crim
inal investigations, detectives and po
lice officials coming from other cities 
could see a procession of crooks or 
suspects on the canvas and in many 
cases identification undoubtedly would 
follow.”

FAMILIAR TO “ MOVIE”  FANS

Haltlen. American marines fioni fh^jthe war in Europe had caused a 
warships in the harbor ha»e F>een j shrinkage of over $76,000,000 in their 
landed and^ are in control^ of ,llP annual not revenues, representatives

of thirty-eight eastern railroads, oper
ating over 59,000 miles of transporta
tion lines, appeared before the inter
state commerce commission asking at 
least a 5 per cent increase in freight 
rates.

situation The rebels entered in an 
orderly manner and there have been 
110 excesses

D 0 E S M T I C .
The death of Gen. Edward F. Wins

low at Canandaigua. N. Y , is an
nounced. Gen. Winslow was the 
b uilder of the Vandalia and several 
other railroads, former president of 
the St Louis & San Francisco (Frisco) 
railroad, and chief of cavalry on the 
staff of Geu. Sherman during the Civil 
Waf.

• * •

quicksand. 25 feet below the surface 
of the earth, Maurice Allen of Ware, 
Mass., was rescued by a gang of fire
men, policemen and citizens, who had 
dug a ditch 50 feet long and 30 feet 
deep to reach him. AJlen was ron* 
scions when rescued, but very weak, 

a «  *

The Toledo, St. Louis & Western 
railroad, commonly called the Clover 
Leaf road, it has been announced, is

Battleships still hold their places as 
the paramount f n'tor in warfare on 
the sea in the opinion of controlling 
American naval authorities, despite 
the remarkable effectiveness of sub
marines demonstrated since the Euro
pean war began. The general board 
of the navy is sc much interested in 
the real tests that are now going on 
abroad, however. Liat it will withhold 
its recommenda' >na as to the naval 
needs of the United States during the 
coining year as lung as possible, and 
Secretary Daniels will not prepare his 
report to congress until late nex” 
month.

• • •
The proposal to issue $250,000.000 in 

currency, for depossiting iin Southern 
state and national banks with an

Films Rent for $40 a Day.
A popular feature film generally 

rents for $40 a day, while it is new 
and fresh, and from twenty-five to 
thirty-five prints are sent out. That 
means a gross return of from $1,000 
a day, or frgm $7,000 to $9,000 a 
week.

The life of *Ra average feature film 
is about three months (at a lesser 
rental during the last month). So it 
Is easy to see that the gross return 
Is very large. Some films, such as 
Hackett In “The Prisoner of Zenda." 
or "Rainey Hunt,”  have continued 
popular for more than a year, fresh 
prints being made.

The copyright laws are still lax 
and rather chaotic concerning motion 
pictures, and the Authors’ League of 
America In working better to protect 
authors whose books and stories are 
used for films, since a popular book 
often makes as good a movie drama 
as a play. But these conditions will 
doubtless be corrected and it may be 
said that the author and perhaps the 
dramatist of the immediate future, 
if he writes the kind of books or plays 
which have Interesting plots, and espe
cially If the scenes can be put into 
pictorial setting, will have a new 
source of revenue from the motion 
pictures.—Walter Pritchard Eaton, In 
the American Magazine.

Despite Necessary Make-Up. Audi» 
ences as a General Rule Recog

nize Favorite Actor.

As an exponent of character acting j 
Rex Downs, with the Kalem company, I 
has made*himself a pronounced favor
ite with moving picture audieni es 
everywhere. Though the naturo of hia 
roles makes it necessary for him to

MRS. THOMSON ' 
TELLS WOMEN

How She Wax Helped During 
Change of Life by Lydia E. 

Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Philadelphia. Pa.—“ lam  just52ye 
of age and during Change of Life I suf

fered for six years 
terribly. I tried sev
eral doctors but non» 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the pains were 
intense in both sides, 
and m ade m e so  
weak that I  had to 
go to bed. A t  last 
a friend recommen
ded Lydia E. Pink- 

J ham’s V e g e t a b le  
Compound to me and I  tried it at once 
and found much relief. A fter that I 
had no pains at all and could do my 
h ou sew ork  and shopping the same 
as always. For years I  have praised 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for what it has done for me. 
and shall always recommend it as a wo
man's fr < id. You are at liberty to use 
my lette, in any way.”  —Mrs.THOMSON, 
649 W. Russell St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Change o f I-ife is one o f the most 
critical periods of a woman's existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 
this trying period as LydiaE. Pinlrham'a 
Vegetable Compound.

I f  you w an t s p e c i a l  advice» 
w r ite  to  L yd ia  F . P in k h a m  M ed- 
i«*ine Co. (c o n fid e n t ia l) ,  L yn n , 
M as«. Y o u r  le t te r  w ill be opened , 
read  and an sw ered  by a  w um au  
a n ^ h e b i in s ^ ie W jo i i t id e n c ^ ^ ^

Befitting Punishment.
Edith— The wretch! So he actually 

proposed to both of us! Oh, I wish >*•» 
could think of some way to punish 
him!

Madge— We can; you marry him, 
dear.

in the hands of a receiver appointed agreement that it »as to be loaned to 
in the federal court. 1 the producers of cotton and tobacco

• • • | at not exceeding 4 per cent interest
William Lorimer. former occupant "as  defeated In the house Wednesday 

of a seat in the United States senate. *>y a vote of 91^t°^123. 
president of the defunct La Salle!
Street Trust & Savings Bank, was in-1 It Is learned in Washington that 
dieted In the state court at Chicago Gen. Carranza is »»illlng to retire from 
charged with conspiracy, embezzle- the post of chief executive in Mexico

Rex Down».

assume some fearful and wonderful 
makeup the spectators of the many 
successes in which he has appeared 
probably recognize him by the excel
lence of his acting. Among his suc
cesses may be mentioned the parts of 
Fernandez in “ At the End of the 
Rope.” Lieutenant French in “Grey 
Eagle's Revenge." and Harding lu 
"Kidnaped by Indians.”

Keeps Audiences in Mind.
Francis*X. Bushman. Essanay screen 

1 »tar, commenting recently on his suc
cessful career as a photo player, ?t- 
tributed his popularity chiefly to one 
thing. He Instinctively feels his au
dience before him as he enacts a scene 
before the camera. "The importance 
of carefully presenting my part for the 
screen was never more impressed upon 
me than when I made a lecture tour ! 
of the country." he said. "Wherever 
I appeared the theater patrons seemed 
to be thoroughly familiar with every 
film star and looked forward to seeing 
their favorites in their most suitable 
plays. They criticized and praised 
their Interpretations. When 1 discov
ered this I determined to bear my au
diences in mind in all film produc
tions."

meat and larceny in connection with
the closing of the bank.

« • •

Chicago Belgians have taken the 
Initiative in startijjg to raise a fund 
of $1 ,000,000 for their 3 .000,000 fellow- 
countrymen who are I11 need because 
of the war..

City, provided Gen. Villa is not in
strumental in securing his resignation. 

* * •
This year's army navy football game 

will be played at Franklin field. Phila. 
delphia, November 28.

Col. Henry Wati rson. eurtoor of the 
Louisville Courier-Journal, called on 

Boise, Idaho.—V. Allen, treasurer of j President Wilson at the White House, 
Idaho, went into court and pleaded i follow ing the example set by George
guilty of embezzlement of slate funds, 
lie  was sentenced to from five to ten 
years in the penitentiary, and began 
his term immediately. The shortage 
of Allen so far disclosed amounts to 
$70,000.

• • •

The American congress of farm 
n-imen was Invited unanimously to af- 
filate w «lb the Farmers National con
gress following an address by Mrs. 
Belle D. Harbert, president of the
American and the International con
gresses of farm women at Fort Worth, 

a • *

The Northern Pacific Railroad com
pany ha* placed an order for $2 ,000,- 
000 worth of new cars. This action 
was taken by the railroad in order to 
care for increased business In the
northwestern country.

Harvey, former editor of Harper':, 
Weekly. The meetings mark the end 
of the controversy between the presi
dent end the two editors which arose 
during Mr. Wilson's prenominatio» 
campaign for the presidency.

Unless the experts who figured out 
the "taxables" when congress was 
working on the income tax law were 
far at sea in their calculations, there 
are more than 140.000 Income tax 
dodgers who have evaded the internal 
revenue collector and failed to pay 
their share of the toll. According to 
figures made public by the secretary 
of the treasury, 357,598 returns were 
made under the income tax law dur
ing the fiscal year Just ended. The 
estimates on which congress worked 
gave a total of 425,000 taxable lu 
cornea

Changes Character Partt.
Charles Ray is taking the lead in 

the photo play. "Not of the Flock,” be 
ing produced by Scott Sydney, and 
Enid Markey ie playing opposite him. 
For the second time in his connection 
with the pictures Mr. Ray is taking 
the part of a clergyman, and it is some
thing of a change after the warlike 
character he played last. He makes 
a good looking minister.

Film Secures Praise of Critic».
The film version of Wilson Parrettis 

play, "The Sign of the Cross." which 
was recently filmed by the Famous 
Players, with William Farnum in the 
role of Marcus, which has just been re
leased in Great Britain in order to fill 
bookings obtained «is far in advance as 
last spring, has received unusual 
praise from all the English trade peri
odicals.

Injured in Auto Accident.
William Humphrey of the Vitagraph 

players was Injured In an automobile 
accident at Asbury Park, N. J. Mr». 
Humphrey, who accompanied him, 
was seriously injured, having three 
ribs broken and suffering Internal in
juries. Their machine skidded and 
turned turtle on the sandy beach, 
and Mr. and Mra. Humphrey were 
caught underneath.

New Idea in “ Godmothering.*-
“ Dear mise kathlyn i have a new 

pershun cat. will you please name it 
for me.”

This la from an epistle, evidently 
written with careful pains by a very 
young miss of Los Angeles. There are 
all kinds of lovable mistakes and ap
pealing blots in the letter. Miss Wil
liams has replied to the writer stating 
that, as the sex of the Persian kitten 
was omitted, it would require a little 
time and consideration to hit upon a 
strictly neutral title.

"A  baby has been named after me.” 
said the gracious actress, in showing 
the letter; "but this is the first time 
1 have been asked to play godmother 
to a cat.”

A TREATMENT THAT HEALS 
ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Don't stand that itching skin humor 
one day longer. Go to the nearest 
druggist and get a jar of resinol oint
ment (50c) and a cake of resinol soap 
(25c). Bathe the eczema patches with, 
resinol soap and hot water, dry and 
apply a little resinol ointment.

It's almost too good to be true. The 
torturing, itching and burning stop in
stantly, you no longer have to dig and 
scratch, sleep becomes possible, and 
healing begins. Soon the ugly, tor
turing eruptions disappear completely, 
and for good.—Adv. *

No Excusa,
Representative bacon of Georgia 

was condemning in a Macon Club the 
German general staff for its anti
quated close formation In attack, a 
formation which costs the German 
army thousands of lives.

"Close formation,” he said, “ waa 
excellent in Napoleon's day. but with 
our modern machine guns, shooting 
myriads of bullets a minute, It is a 
useless. It is a cruel waste of l i fe ”

“ But,” said a German-American. 
“we've got so many men. you know, 
congressman—we've got so many, wa 
can afford to—er—to lose—”

Train Beasts for the Movies.
A private dramatic school for trained 

wild animals for moving picture ex
hibitions has been established near 
Fort Lee, N. J. The apartment where 
the pictures are made is equipped 
with all the appointments necessary 
for a proper stage performance, and in 
a large menagerie adjoining the studio 
are the caged animals, which are taken 
out for daily rehearsals. Remarkable 
success attends the training of these 
beasts, which rarely attempt to harm 
the human actors who are engaged 
with them. Indeed, no person has thus 
far been Injured in the school.

Made Her Way by Merit.
Lyllian Brown Leighton, noted Sellg 

player, rose rapidly in the film firma
ment from an obscure character role 
to principal parts. She was the at
tractive widow in "The Decision of 
Jim O'Farrell," and then took a promi
nent part tn "Oh' Look Who's Here” 
and "When a Woman's Forty.” Mias 
Leighton was the blundering washer
woman in the "Red Head" scries. At 
present she is a member of the comedy 
company at Sellg's jungle coo.

Keeps Professions Separate.
By the terms of Mile. Lyda RorelU’a 

contract with George Klelne no mo
tion pictures of her may be shown In 
a city at the same time she is ahowtaf 
then n  the laglllmale »tag*.
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My friend." Mr. Bacon interrupted, 
"would you excuse your cook for serv
ing you watery soup because there 
bad been a rainy season?"

This Is a free country, but yon 
should be ashamed to say some of the
things you think.

Tone Up! J .
I ,

N o t D r u g s —  
F o o d  D o es It

—wholesome, appetizing 
food that puts life and I
vigor into one. but doesn't 
clog the system.

Such a food is

I t n o  l M i f t c lurdpe-m iib
The entire nutrition of

\
■ *. '

wheat and barley, in- i»
eluding the vital mineral 
salts—phosphate of pot
ash, etc.— f t

Long baked, easily 
digested, ready to eat; an 
ideal food with cream or a

milk, and fine in many T j
combinations.

“ There’* a  Reason”
for

Grape-Nuts
1, y

— ••old by Grocer*.

_______ __
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Stcrliti! Citv New’s-Hecoril
W  1 ' .  l w « * l l i * .  

l . e i i l o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

t-a.creit Not 10. 1801, at tne Sterling 
C'iV pootoltice ae (•rrontl < -l«a« until« r.

IS MJlD EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINfi 
CITY. TEXAS.

*■>(-' iDut-nbrr» fallmK to >n tlieir p»- 
V ff  on time, w ill confer it favor l-v i»- 
porting ».true to nf.

Sterlin** is a great country in ! 
which to enjoy one's poverty We 
have our horses, mules, cattle, sheep, 
goats, hogs and poultry from which 
to draw our subsistance. Oh, yes, 
we have a lot of cotton on hand, 
but we don't have to sell it unless 
somebody is willing to pay ten cents 
per pound for it. We have a two- 
years’ supply of feedstuff on hand, 
and by taking care oT our “critters" 
we can stay here a little longer 
Our folks can now see the results of 
diversification.

A  S i c k  R e g i s t e r e d

A N N'OUNCF Mi: NTS

For Representative, 113di District: 
C B Metcalfe 

I'or County Judge:
B F Brown

Fit Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Dee Davis

For District and County Clerk 
D C Durham 

Fur Tax Assessor 
V> F Allen

For County Treasurer 
R B Cummins

For Commissioner Precinct No 1 
A. V Patterson

For Commissioner Precinct No 2:
F F. Atkinson

For Commissioner Precinct No 3 
M Odom

For (A mmissioner Precinct No 1 
J S. Johnston

Don't forget the fair at San An 
gelo. November 3rd to 7th.

Next Tuesday is election day 
Come out and vote like a good citi
zen

!t is now Carranza's turn to pack 
his grip and put the seas between 
him and Mexico

Senator Claude B Hudspeth is 
critically ill at Ei Paso Irom the ef
fects of a recent operation for ap
pendicitis

''an Angelo has a new paper. The 
Sun. which is published weekly It 
i« full of news, and has that substan
tial appearance which mark- a pa
per as a fixture for years to come

Sterling News-Record never fails 
w hen opportunity presents itself to 
lambast the commissioners court of 
its county for the neglect of the 
courthouse square. Both Runnels 
and Toni Green county have beauti
ful yards around their court houses, 
but Sterling has let its square grow 
up in broomweeds, and the News- 
Record is sore about it. Not only 
should the News-Record be sore, but 
every progressive citizen should feel 
sore Sterling being this editor's 
old home, we, too, feel sore about it 
and right here desire to register a 
kick with the hope that the honor
able commissioners court will take 
notice of the fact and then take ae- 
tion in the premises and proceed to 
make their courthou>e square beau
tiful by setting c ut trees, shrubbery, 
flowers, etc., to take the place of the 
homely brooniweed- —Miles Mes
senger

Tom Cooper, author of the above, 
was one of Sterling's earliest citizens 
and therefore takes a lively interest 
in its welfare He has travelled 
over the State and has seen many 
court house yards, but he has nev
er seen one that will compare with 
the bum appearance of the one in 
Sterling. Piled up with old irons 
and overgrown with weeds, it mocks 
our civic pride and brings the blush 
of shame to the cheek of every pro
gressive man, woman and child in 
Sterling Yes. we are all sore about 
it. but, in the past, we were helpless 
Some day this goodly spot is going 
to be made comely. We have the 
money to do it with, and it is going 
to be done

Don t fail to secure your season's 
Ci ket* for the lyceum course if you 
would be in the front rank of edu
cational pr ’gross Unless you have 
no musical or literary taste, you 
c annot allow your«e!f and family to 
miss it.

We beg to acknowledge the re
ceipt of a season's ticket to the big 
Fair to be held .it San Angelo, No
vember 3rd to 7;h The fair wi'I 
le bigger and better this year than 
ever, and it will be worth your time 
to attend it

THE FARMERS TH E CUSTO
DIANS OF TH E N A
T IO N ’S M O RALITY.

Cc-Oreration cf Church, School 
ami Press Essential to Com

munity Euilding.

•r Rad: ,rd.)

A tig ship, loaded with gifts for 
the fatherless children of the war 
zone of Europe will sail from Amer
ica for that troubled shore in time 
to bring joy to thousands of little 
ones, on Christmas day whose fath
ers fell to gratify the pride of fool
ish ambition
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The man who predk • - hat the 
prices of cotton will not rally with
in the next twelve months is a near 
relative of the pessimist. All Eu
rope* must have clothing—no matter 
what happens Cotton is the cheap
est and ino«t abundant material out 
of which to make clothing; there
fore it will lie used, war or no war.

In the meantime plant more 
corn, feterita and hogs
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San Angelo Racket Store
EVERYTHING NEW  

FROM EVERY WHERE
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We once more have the privilege of inviting you to 
visit the Best City and the Best Fair in all the West. 
We want you to cast aside all cares, for our dears are 
open to you to come and participate in tiiis. the greatest 
event of the year. The Fair begins Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, 
and closes Saturday, Nov. 7th, 1314.

Boyette's San Angelo Racket 
S T O R E

Wants your presence in their Store. We will sho.v you the 
greatest array of novelty merchandise ever displayed under 
one roof. You will enjoy a visit with us, as you will here 
see thii’ -s you have never sei n. V.’e have gatherc I this beau
tiful merchandise from all over the world, which will make 
it easy for a purchase of tiny kind. Our line consists of tin
ware, enanielware. glassware, china dinner ware, fancy china 
vases, cut glass, hooks, stationery, jewelry, clocks, watches, 
candies, l air g< ds of all kinds, mirrors, lamps, d -us and toys 
of ill kinds Doll bug., its. wagons, toy autos, white ivory in 
ail the new designs You will enjoy a visit to >>ur store, 
w here you can see so many new things. We wai t you to see 
us and see what S,m Angelo has and does. We welcome one 
and all.

We are in the line of progress and our stot k ami facilities 
for handling your business are lietter than ever before in our 
history Wo advance every year toward perfection in our 
line, and nowhere ia the West will you find a nvre complete
establishment of its kind.

Mr B-. yett has, for many years, spent the entire month of 
August in ■ » -w York and other markets, and hi <o d >i.ii hs 
has gal herd all the . ; things thai cash mou cou. i ->uy.
and it puts us in position :o take cure of all the t it «> the 
public to much better advantage than e.<r liefoi

Our Christm .s goods are ready and on yo ¡r visit to tile 
the Fair you cun -ee anything you want for Gifts for the little 
ones or any member of the family.
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f  «ing t-'jrender a service which 
this ape demands, there must he 
co-operation between the relig- 
ions, social and economic Inc of 
the community.

The church to attain its fullest 
measure of success must «-.rich 
the lives of the oeortc in the 
community it serves; it must 
build character; develop thought 
and increase the efficiency oi 
human life. It must serve the 
social, business and intellectual 
as well as the spiritual and moral 
side , f life. It religion docs not 
make a man more capable, more 
useful and more iu>t, what good 
is it? \Ye want a practical re- 
ligi it. one we can live bv and 
farm Ly as well as die by.

Fewer and B etter Churches.
Blessed is that rural commun

ity which has but one place ot 
worship. While competition is 
the life of trade, it is death to 
the rur: 1 church and moral star
vation to the community. Petty 
sectarianism is a scourge that 
blights the life, and church preju
dice saps the vitality* of many 
c mmunities. An over-churched 
c immunity is a crime against 
religion, a seri -u« handicap to 
society and a useless tax upon

denominations are es
sential and church pride com
mendable, the high teaching of 
universal Christianity must pre
vail if the rural clmrch is to 
fulfill its mission to agriculture.

We frequently have three or 
four churches m a ••ommumty 
which is not able 11 adequately 
support one. Small congrega
tions attend services once a 
month and all tail t i perform 
the religious functions of the 
community. The division of re
ligious f, rccs and the breaking 
int-- fragments of moral eff ort is 
ofttimes little le-s than a calam
i'/ and defeats the very purpose 
they seek to promote.

The evil- of t« > litany churches 
can he minimized by co-'Dera
tion. The social and economic 
life of a rural community are 
respective u” it« and cannot he 
successfully divided by denomi
national lines and the churches 
can only occupy this important 
field by co-operation aim co-oi- 
dination.

The efficient country church 
will definitely serve its com
munity by leading in all v  rthy 
effort« at community buil ling, m 
unitin t the people in all c pc - 
ativc endeavors for the general 
welfare of the community and 
in armwing a real h ve i r c un- 
trv life an 1 loyalty to the coun- 
tl \ 1 • m r,  and tiicffc rebuilt''
onlv he successfully accomplish-

FAIR PRICES
A T

FAIR TIMES
Shop at Cos- 
Hushing Co.’s

w hen  in San Angelo 
attending the Fair

Our stock of Fall Goods are complete and 

you will find here the very goods that you 

want at a Brice lower than you had intended 

pay ing. We do not advertise a Big Sale ever* 

w«*ek. but give Tale prices all tbc time. W, 

can do this liecause we arc careful and ulwux« 

secure the lowest prices, and because we haw 

.our prices on a fair, legitimate margin of prof: 

Be sure to make use of this big. comfortable 

store in anyway it can serve you.

Make it your headquarteis 
while at the Fair.

C OX-RUSHING CO,
GET AUTO VOIES HERE GET AUTO VCU T

At one plautini; a seed o f T othj 
tottou -.'.I multiply 1 ,0 01)

cd by the united effort of the 
pres», the school, the church and 
organized farmers.

Miller Tires are the l**st—guar
anteed for 4000 miles. See A. A. 
Gamble, agent.

A Snlcrdid W '•
".sa« p i- )»  i. i/ici.,. . gam« o! 

bri Use."
To plant the Texas cotton crop ,'0' ’

requires the' services of .'>00,000 . T***’,  ̂ l,‘’ r ‘ '
busüand a «¡aliar Ibis ><• - " 

HUMAN NATUR î.
persons, l.oOO.ooO cultivate it and 
1.000,000 per-oiis are kept busy 4 
tuoi.liis gathering i;.

______  Crasrford—Do you a. we ci
It costs il5.non.roo to pick the «elling v-.-etith'.’s bv w- 

Texan (i.’ ti-n crop, $12.000.1 >00 to Cr-.l shav — Y :i n ,e: nan
fin it and .* ’ nno.cnn tf» pripipepqfl it that wa".—.ludze.

ious Starck Piaii
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Tiia!

Easy ¡Payments liitf'AHliffi Wo Money Down

• • ♦ • • • • f t « »  » ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ « * * !  >■»<>* • > * * * • / ♦

That war in Europe is a horrible 
thing an>l while we pray that it 
may soon end. it is best to W them 
fight it out and settle the matter in 
their own way When they are 
weary of blood letting, and Europe s 
royalty has tieen glutted at their 
banquet of blood, the sentiment of 
lasting pence will overtnke them and 
they will decide thaf there is room 
enough on this big globe for all.

Congress has recently appropriat- 
$10,000 for use in making a topo
graphical survey of Texas Senator 
Sheppard went before the Board of 
Geological Engineers and rev-com
mended that this money be used on 
the Sabine and Trinity rivers and 
the off fields of Wichita, Wilbarger 
nnd Clay counties, Of course. 
.Southwest Texas needs this work 
more than any other region in the 
staif. but this part of the slate is 
not a vote bearing region like the 
one* reccommended by Mr Shep-

t>st the rural church.
The Farmers Are Great Church 

Euilders.
The \n:i', ;l-an farmer i» the 

greate-t church builder the 
world ha- ever known. He is 
the cti-t -lian of the nation's 
morality: upon hi» »h- oi lers
rest« the "ark of the n venant'’ 
Bil l he i? m- -re responsive t < re- 
l'jinu« influence than an; « thcr 
cla«« of citizenship.

The farmers of this nation 
have built UOA/O churches at a

-t of $r.:0,000,000 and the an
nual contribution of the nation 
toward all cl ur-h institutions ;>:>- 
prnximafes $200,000,'•») per an
num. The fanner« of the United 

fates build 22 churches per dav. 
There are 20,000,000 rural church 
• «rrmunicants on the farm and 
'4 per cent of the total mem- 
fier'-hip of all churches reside 
in the country.

The farm is the power-ho»i«e 
of all progress and the birth
place of all that is noble. Th« 
Garden of F.den u-«< In the c< un- 
trv and the man who wnuld get 
close to God must first get close 
to nature.
The Functions of 

Church.

Cash Counts
Corn (Wild ■
Tomatoes, 2il. (Clippir;
Tomatoes 3ib ( ” )
Hominy
Peac hes (California) per ran.
Apricots ( ” ) per can,
Plums ( ” )  per can,
Salmon (red) per can 
Oats ( N ffiunal)
Pea berry Coffee, No. 1, 
pent err > C -f!Ve. choice,
1 offei Special,

10 per tint discount op «¡1 Shoe* 10 to 
20 j»»r rent discount on all Dp («cods.

If you w int to get your m< u  y* worth, 
give me u trial.

B. F. Roberts

S tc o n d  H a n d
Harpains

'W  Imhto u iarr»» 
of «couiid l:AnJ kn i
/ r • tl piar ( * r.f «»'.l atm-

<lnrd mAlc.fi, l lü r «  ary a 

gaUM»
S te in w ay. .  $175.00 
K n a b e . . . .  165.00 
Emerson . .  1CO.OO 
K im b a l l . . .  70.00 
S t a r c k . . . .  195.00

0  I 1 » - f r  f  || •» I -1 
of aerotnd han>l %»•*■»:••«r * arul our 
tr .n  n w iMiutttauet catalng o f

k pi Af»<»s.

Piano Book Fr»«
Oit t »! »!•*1 »mi'-rft* 

hwra'M •* ' f l
püBtilrcionn*« Ä '
Ii un> r. > ä'»w * .. 
ma-if, 'O Tal * 
foarpiamar.-Jw
ani lat̂ nffUin« lufoi® 
Ger.l forlltcr-d*

Direct From This Factory to You— '—  , rnllt,0nSaves $160.00 1 P r„C .«lo ju cC o u p »

! ' W M - . . « »„  —  .. .. ..... . mm 7 jo u r  n om r, t c

, 7 #ia5 r ^ °  low prirrs lliat will save you upwards
ot II »0 00 II) the purrhate price ol your piano. You should 
*i*T »«I'mlsne ol III. sr mo nr)>avin" price« «nd »end lird*y 
full parti, uliri concerning our Uctory-to-bomc offer.

60 Free Music Lessons
F.VWy

Pie».- a «"Ó
on n y  rS»>. I ’ ' , . ; , .  piano Mta '/
infoan«»ftoo >,Jt»c arv-Kctonse P" 
ea«/  1 *>«>*»'■

,
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pianami Surgeon
- gutter Drutl Company.
S .«us« Cm. Texas, 

d Residence Phone 8.3

a5E S 'tiiJ<5 5 S c ;B S H S i  •

J .£ .fp in y a r«l g
-tsicifln 5r Surgeon ¡{J<

OVER (On-Sf'N’s I'HUGSTORE jjj;
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S t i o t g u n s  
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Let us supply your wants

l o w e & T urham

. - . 4 » ^ .

County Court next Monday. *
t

Best candies at Butler Drini Co
Pills and dipping dope at Coulson

Miss Etna Grimes went to Sj.n 
Angelo today.

Roy Foster returned last Monday 
from a visit to Dallas.

Mrs Dr C. R Carver, of San An
gelo, is visiting friends here

Up to date, 250 bales of cotton 
have been ginned here this reason.

Î'lie Home Mission Society will

t <J. S. COLE, CASHIER
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Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are con-¡stent with gcod 
business methods

M. M a t h i s .  P r o p i

C O M ;  it S O N  .<
ANSFKR à DRAY LINE <
MBDt and efficient service T 

a
Telephom' No 121 

Stoo-yc City. Texas. «

S2S2S25 hs a EVriSHSHii a *

¡lis j 3 r 6 iL p5

Healers in 

nitori, £InH«rlnlt<?rs £
U

;s. f a r m  ¿ n ip lo m *n ts ¡}
I

a s è 'ìa s  p s e s t t z b  a sa s  a ^

lor College For Womens
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serve a turkey dinner on Thanks 
' giving Day.

Miss Willi# Campbell, of Big 
Springs, is the guest of h< r sister.
Mrs. W. E Roberts.

R. L. Lowe is in Dallas taking in 
the sights of the fair and buying a 
stock of holiday goods.

Merle Roberts, who has been laid 
up with fever for several weeks, is 
up and able to be about.

The young ladies of the Fhilathea 
class are working on a pb y which 
they mean to put on soon.

When you need a r.cy, re for! 
your automobile, don’t fori, t A. A.
Gamble and the Miller Tirt

1 Cole & Son are agents for the 
1 Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
i for gasoline and iubricatin: oils.

Lowe Slaton and sister. Miss Eula, , „  ] , , ,
r , Whereas, a petition sign d by \\.le.t for San Angelo this m* rung to -- ^  ;)n(, ¿Uy pro,)ert>
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N A  AUSTIN S

1 S T  T E X A S  M  a

For Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Corrugated Iron, Ce

ment, Lime, Plaster, and 
Tiger Brand Roofing

L e v o e ’ s  P a i n t s ,  V a . r n i s h . e s .  B r u s h e s

ELECTION NOTICE

it • j 1 p i n!,|e[iínore ¡

j spend a week visiting relatives.

Rev. C. E. Hunt will preach a se
ries of sermons at the Central Chris
tian church, beginning Sunday night

Go in and see the new steam

At Mulberry school house voting
} rec inet No. 2;

At Kdlis school house, voting 
prednet No. 5;

At Iolanth school house, voting [ 
precinct Nu o.

At Lacy school house, voting 
precinct No. 7;

At Sterling Creek school house.

îSsIcml

A 4 HAUTE

20 splendid Yearling Heifers, 16 Balls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to ami im
proving other cattle. 'Also Tamworth Swine.

DEALERS IN

MOBILES AND ACCESSORIES

G L l s . s

San Angelo,

B  IM Ie tc a T fe  •:

ing voters of Sterling County, and 
li\ ing within the bounds of the here
inafter described district thereof, 
has been presented to the Commis
sioners' Court of said county, pray- voting precinct No. 8. 
ing said court to order an election At Morrow school 
for the purpose of submitting to the precinct No. 9;

jters of Sterling County And providing that all voters 
itiiin the bounds of the here- qualified to vote in this election, and 

The total rainfall here last week *i,iafter described district there, f. the living within the China Valiev vot- 
0 1 0 . 1 T , / question of issuing the Imnds of said log precinct No. 6, ana witiuii the

was 3 1-2 Indies. It came slow a.id j hereinafter described district ofSter- Said distnet above descrii.t'd by-
gentle, and put a fine season in the( jing County in the sum of Twenty- metes and bounds, shall vote at
ground. 1 five Thousand ($25,000 00) Dollars Sterling City, voting precinct No. 1.

1 for the purpose of constructing, i in - at the place above designated:

WE WANT
You to get our 
prices and then 

Buy
* Coffee 4, 5 and 

6 lbs for SI

4

POSTED

i , pressing outfit at G. C. Potts’ tailor- qualtied‘ Vo, 
* ing shop. Bring your suit .dong. Jiving withii

Anyone found hunting—most es
pecially hunting—fishing, ^at'.itring 

house voting < pecans, hauling wood, or • rwise 
trespassing upon any landa owue<l 
or controlled by me will te prose
cuted. You'd better ke p out. 
10-17-13pd W. J. Mann

Brown & Pearce have installed a 
I brazing aparatus in their garage, j J^aveYed'public"road

1 proving and maintaining graded and And the following persons are

- I;
pair work a specia lty 
Oils and Gasolines

ck’ tmthing and Horae 
ing.
s: 30 days. A ll b ills  |
than SI OO, cash

Tom Green County, Texas

omy friends
AM)

customers
!uik you , || f,,r the patronage
hove given me in the past 
sincerely lio{>e to have you 

tinue Km,-, as you will always 
jve (ourtfotis treatment and 
ilesniiie hi.me cooking at the

tate Hotel
E . S .  S m i t h

in said here- hereby appointed managers of said 
with this outfit, repaid that require, inafter described district of said, election, viz:
brazing can be done neatly and | county; and, i Emetic Mestbrock, Presiding

Whereas the Commissioners' judge, J. b. Cole, Assistant Judge; 
Court of Sterling Counry, Texas, Sam Meliaflev. N. L. Douglas. W. V. 
deem it advisable amt expedient to 
issue bonds of said hereinafter .le

af the! scribed district of said county, for

’ quickly.

1 Dr. and Mrs W. A. Lee, of Gerden 
1 City, accompanied by Mrs. Chas W. 
j Cunningham, were guests

clerks, for

■ ^... . . . . . ...... ------ - ' ! such purposes, as will inure fully
! Good Samaritan banquet last night ht,rpil„ tI' .. nnnt,.„

Hereafter, the library will 
open on Tuesday and Saturday af-‘ 

¡ternoons. Quite a number of new

Churchill aud L. B. Cole 
precinct No. 1

G. A Hodges. Presiding Judge; 
G G. Ainsworth. Assistant Judge; 
T A. Green and J I Hodges, clerks 
for voting precinct No. 2:

T. G. Brennand, Presiding Judge: 
C. B SI::ton. Assistant Judge: J S. 
Augustine and W. E Beyer, clerks

rks for voting

THE OTHER SHOP-Waiting while you press

i hereinafter appear;
he 1 1 h.erefore, it is hereby ordered by

the Commissioners' Court of Sterling 
| County. Texas, that an election be 

, _ i held on the 3rd day of November.
books are expected to arrive next 11914, „( whk helection the following for v. ting precinct No. 5, 
week, I proposition shall be submitted: T. M Jackson. Presiding Judge;

Shall the Commissioners’ Court of R L. Boswell. Assistant Judge; S L 
Dr. Gowen reports lhat Aunt ] Sterlinf; County, Texas, be authoriz- Hull and H. Deck, clerks for 

Mary Brennand, who fell and broke ed {0 ¡SSIU. the bonds of a district of precinct No. 6;
her hip two ■ w’ceks ago. is able to 3 ¿id county, described by metes and J. L. Glass. Presiding judge: W I
move about in a roller chair, and! bounds as follows, l1'-wit: Assistant judge, -Mvary Bade

n „ i _li , , 11. 1 Beginning in the Eastern bonndu- and !• rank Glass, clerks, for votingwill soon be able to walK. , ,■ ... . v  ,, ,,, , v., 71 ' ry line of Section No. 40, Block 18. precinct No. /,
Found:—A lady's hat, wrapp'd in j S. P. Ry. Co., where same is inter- V> ■ T. Conger, Presiding Judge; M 

la Dallas News with printed address. Reeled by the northern boundary J Askev Assistant Judge; J. M. 
w v Kelli " Iiumer have line of Sterling County , • Hegwood mid \ irgil Brownfield,
W. I .  Kellis. Owner can hat Thence south to the N. E corner clerks for voting precinct No. 8:

of Section No. 262, Block 2, H. & T Joe Clifton, Presiding judge; G. A 
C. Ry. Co. survey; Stockton, Assistant judge; S. A

Thence East with the North boun- Clifton myi Virgil Boone, clerks foi* 
dary line of sections Nos. 263, 264 voting precinct No. 9
and 263, to N. E corner of section Said election shall be held under

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any jierson found hunting, fish! - 
hauling wood or otherwise trespu 
ing on any larxis owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A. C. Pearson 
R. B. MvEntire

-----------------------------------------------—

j IG TO MANY
IN’ THIS TOWN

GOOD CLOTHES 

kir-made clothes are the prop- 
n<- Y"" <an get identically 
D'H want at prices that will 
*  >(,u' We suggest that you 
» The Polia Shop.

u £pt a Rhave at the San- 
otirber Shop. Sterilized tow- 
'I on you, a boy to brush your
ond shine your shoes at ail 

of the dav.
____ ___ _ I

n,y ,,f « « e y . «  all times, to 
00 rntwli lands—five to ttn 
!S tln‘p Interest from 8 to 9 
,Jt l*r annum.—G. B. Harness, 

Colorado, Texas

FISHING—Anyone found fisb- 
otherwise trespassing on any 
tntrnlled by me will lx* pros- 

M Brown.

« 0  YEARS*

P a t e n t s
T rade Mar k »

- r f f s s i  A D i§w m
s 4 c.

J!f «yuiíi SJÍï& ^ teV i****  »»m

,. .3 | k J Iiiie rk aN .
IH? ..JTlîiîîfA rtr

same by applying at this office and 
I paying 25c for this notice.

R. P. Brown, who returned from 
Dallas in an automobile, this week, 
says be encountered no mud until 
he reached Mills county 

J rain is badly needed in 
’ eastern counties.

T.r.-nl r “ ’ -' .v r-urrrUed at
,1 I.;;c i rev.-oxJ from umpw

cKtbors ■ a -k cl--twine, eie., :i*
s• it ■ v l -r :*se Sorn.au rem- 

v.-Iiich u.oame famous by I'unuc 
Iicadicitj.. Tbis s.n.jrie retued 
a.-,. •■£ rh . -..j-riaing anu.ui of 
1 foul rnacor froci ;'ao bod; tin t A 
SGI If DOMB n l l t r w  i

r-n the etomach and const!; *tlo i 
sVASTLY. It is tbs best reaaed/

1 -s. evor .W

B u t l e r  B r u g  C o .

$ 2 5  R E W A R 3

<>ine of the

Stfayei :--From my pasture, a 
two-year old. register.) Hereford

No. 165, and N. W. corner_nf_seciion the provisions of Chapter 149. Acts hull, branded X on left jaw I w ij
pay $23 reward for recovery.

J L. Glass. Sterling City

He says No. 266, HI.ck 2. H & T. C. Ry Co. of tne 26th Legislature. Laws of 
' Thence South to the S. VV corner 1899. and only qualified voters who
of Block "W," same being the S. W

z j ’ .—xl HC*MlkC

are projierty tax payers of and resid 
32, said Block ing within the said above described 

district of Sterling County. Texas, 
Thence East with the south boun- shall be allowed to vote at said 

dary line of said Block "W" to the election: and all voters desiring to 
ervutions have already !>een made, j eugl t0U[Uiary iiue of Sterling Ct)un- support the proposition to issue said

bonds shall hive printed on their 
ballots the words "For the Is.-aiance 
of the Bonds and the Tax." and 

Biock 11. those destring to oppose said propo
sition sh ill have printed on their 
Kdlots the words, “Agonist the Is
suance of the Bonds and the Tax."

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws 
of the S’ ite of Texas gov. ruing Gen
eral elections.

A copy of this order signed by 
the County Judge of Sterling Couu-

eorner of section ¡no

Our people are taking to the ly- W. F & P Ry. Ct 
ceuni course. Many s< .son's res- 

dy tieen made. ,
Those who have not placed their j ty; 
order for tickets, had be -rdo so at 1 Thence south with ttie east boan- 

for the best seat an., ra{id- ,Lir>' hne 11 *'M  '®unl-X.*t0 ,h" sonce, 33,corner of section No.
S. P. Ry. ax;

Thence west with the south boun- 
—Sweet Potatoes— During the next 'darv line of section Nos. 3;3 and 34,

Block 11. S. P Ry. Co to the N E

NOTICE
We will not sell Gasoline. Tubes, 

Batteries, or any other supplies, on 
credit in the future. It will taka 
cash to get any of thtse supplies. 
This applies t.T all alike.

Bkown &. Plakce

OUR SHOP—P essiug while you wait

C .  C . P O T T S
T H E  T A I L O R

20 days, 1 will sell swe potatoes, 
; at the patch, on the Beyer farm, m 
65 cents per bushel. J A. Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. R P Brown and 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. B Butler returned

Laundky 
worry alxiut

Two stray turkeys, 
have same by callingWhy worry alxiut wash day4

Let»G' u J ,°,tfl Sen‘i,y° " r i^ b ' I .  describing the birds and paying for 
to the M idel Steam Ijiujii ‘ this notice. If not claimed withinet leaves Tuesday and returns liiurs
day Remember the place—phone 30 days the will be killed and eaten

^  When you need automobile tires,
^  Brown & Pearce. The most

corner of section No. 7, G. C. & S. I .
Ry. Co;

Thence south with cast line of 
said Sterling County to the S. L 
corner of su.u Sterling County,

Thence west with the south boun- ty, Texas, shall serve as proper notice | 
Wednesday from Dallas, where they dary line of Sterling county, to the of said election; and the County 
had been visiting and attending the Is, w corner of said county; Judge of said county is hereby di
fair Mrs Butler hod been visiting Thence north with the west boun- reeled to cause a copy of said notice 

1 relatives at Midway, and joined the | ̂  Un« of Sterling county to the to be posted up at each of the fev- 
r I N. W. corner of said county; eral places hereinbefore designated

party at Dallas.. j i j lt nce east with the north boun- for holding said election, at least
dary line of Sterling county to the Tw-enty days prior to the day of 
place of beginning; holding said election; and shall fur-

Said bonds to lie in the sum of tlier cause a copy of said notice to 
Twtnty-five Thousand ($23.090.00), be published for four consecutive 
payable in Forty Years after date t weeks in some newspaper published 
thereof, with the option of redeem- in Sterling County. Texas—the first 

i bat w ill al- in8 saim‘ 1,1 i,ny tin,eaiu‘r ,t i’ yt>;,r!5 " " ‘'I1 publication to appear not
, .. . , . .. from the date thereof, bearing in- less than Thirty days immediately
low you to live and le. them live. lt,r,.sl al (|it. rate of 5 per cent tx*r preceding the date of said election.

The Live Stock Sanitary Inspector. * ««»«»•  W « «  « l l y ,  and t o _______ B F. Brown. County Judge
, i annuailv thereafter lew, asseis and

man from Me- ................ . „  ,v ih.< IRilNINfi iUY Mil MAE? A DRUDGERY

Winter is corning on and you will 
need a heater and stove pipe, and 

Owner cun you better look after your flues, al- 
at this office so. Austin & Williams carry a full 

line of these things ¡mil will sell 
If not claimed within i them to you at n price

____ this week, held up a man from Mo>;^¡¡fec* ■ tax'sufficient'to^^ pay the IRONING DAY NO MORE
GC MONEY! O'* MONEY fl7< ,^ 1̂ for ,heleast money-Firestone P lough  «‘ounty, moving to New interest on said bonds and create a i..lb«r Reduced one-it.u 

" « • » o b . * . , !  1«  - n ,  a„ d M k h d i„, B,  c jsh

! were sprayed by Inspector Roy Lew-
discount. of constructing, improving and main 

taining graded and graveled mihli 
roads in the above described district 
of said Sterling County, Texas.

Said election shall lx* held at the 
following places iu said described 
district in said county, viz:

lf T«*» .*4». |.i m

¿tassel#

purpose on acceptable real estate
1 security; liberal privileges; corres- i
! pondetH-e solicit«!. I Wm. N. Reed, of A. & M. College. without «»st to the owner, and he

A. C Agency Company, |̂ves the following <lnily ration for was required to lie over for a few
758 Gas. Electric Bldg. Denver. Colo. „ cnWi weighing 1000 pounds days to Iw sure the ticks were all 
440 Phelan Bldg. San Francisco, nn,| iivinfj o g gallons of milk destroyed. Hie man was good na- 
Cal. per day: 25 lbs Johnson grass hay; tured about his delay, and was loud

I ADIFSt Call at Roberts’ store 2 '•* lbs cotton seed meal; and 4 lbs in his praise of the courteous mnn-|^ourt nf Sterling County, in «ad¡.«i * dem^^wnlutJwn <
T th„ npw h..f(, before buying of wheat l»an. See F. T. Kellis for ner in which young Lewis treated ,h)> timn of Sterlin - City, in voting l » ' • « rcprc«nie«/ dyour tocn l„

your fTll mUUû ry your Johnson .rasg hay. Hutu. . preduct No l. 1 S .  Q . X.7 U 8 . J r .

Can bp ojy*rit«l ten 
Itvarsala co*t of two 
cents. No running 
back and forth from 
t!i9 Ironmg board to 
il'ofire. rhelmperitU 
Iron i* Always hot.
Perfect It safe, and so ,
imple .*« hildcim fetm i_

t »operate it to five minutes time. Thir> how 
itn-eit would N*to hare an irtn that von t+tdd 
d * yourv ork in the parlor, on i ite potrh t r«

ill
Accuracy 

« and
Penetration

3

“High Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
I isi Price $29.00

/.2G .op-00— «>-’ and .36 
calibers

I 'm.* RcmingtoA A . c-LradiugCattTw%tfc
A Big Came Rifle that

, ’>  A!akes Caod.
P Sure Fire NoHalks No Jams

1 t*i <Ut f«*m > ojr I>j>'
cr Sind f«»r H.tnd-onuK lilu>tratuA

P ili  Cat dl« ¿ No. It

i. Stevens Arms 6 Teal
KOB #»t,

Chicopee Fais. Masf.

In the District Court room of the

X Y o t l c e
I om agent for the Partin-Ptdn r 

automobiles, "ituy have more>«*v- 
cr aud r;ore seating room than «njr 
other ci r on the market forth« 
money. Let n e . how you.

$. li. K ».
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Count the Cost!
w

M en who watch their 
pennies are learning that 
F A T IM A  gives them a 
chance to enjoy 20 real 
15 cent cigarettes at a 
price only slightly more 
than they pay for 10.

(Hr.

O T E E
UNCONVENTIONALITIES.

T i l  have to ask yau to go now. Mr 
jagamey. 1 am expecting a call from 
i young man 1 like better."

“Old snooxer. the court has appoint- 
id me to defend you, and my advice 
ia that you plead guilty; 1 know you 
Itole the ham "

“ 1 could breathe with a good deal 
more enjoyment. Mrs Bottleblue. If 
iou wouldn t talk right into my face."

"Pnoodiee, you don't need to lie to 
me about the amount of property you 
possess, I'm not the assessor"

‘ I can manicure your hands all 
right, mister, but you'd better do a lit
tle laundry work on 'em first."

"Say, you get off the wire, whoever 
you are, you slob! You're interrupting 
i  conversation between gentlemen!"

A GOOD COMPLEXION
S U iltS T tE D . USE 20M POMADE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will r ver be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If 
not sat- *ied after thirty days* trial your 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods. 
Zona has satisfied tor twenty yea' —try it 
at our risk. At dealeis or mailed, 50c

11» K «w \ i y.—  h*o v i n  \ .
titt a. cu lt , plenty w ater 
ma. h . e u  AI liohn. K 3 W

’ H K K
omplt* 
Ich ita

T E X  
te im prov . 
I » • T e »

H M i ”  \ 1 K— BR UT %! 1 < 1 1 1 \ IN  Mc-
Lennan ro  T» *  . 2 h * ! w-« b' »• k.
nia t) . et, O F N atffi K S. H .:« \s «. ’O T e »

Never attempt to borrow' trouble 1 
you do. people will insist upon pr* 
renting it to you.

The “Meat”
of Corn

—  the sweet centers of choice 
Indian corn; cooked, seasoned 
just right, rolled thin as paper 
and toasted until they become 
gr.ldrn brown Hakes —  crisp 
and delicious I

Thai s why

Post
Toasties

are better than ordinary “ com 
Hakes.'

Toasties are packed in an 
inner container inside the
ligh t-sea led , fam iliar, ye llow  
carton —  keeps the food fresh 
and ensp for your appetite —

Superior
Com Flakes

—  sold by Grocer»

Theoretical Activity.
“ 1-ady," said Plodding Pete, "have 

fou any wood you want chopped?" 
"Yea, indeed "
"How much!"’
There s about half a cord that you 

tan start on.
"Thankj. ma'am. Could you lend me 

i  lead pencil and a piece of paper?” 
' Ikin't you want an ax ’ "
“ No. I'm re; resentin' the Associa- 

! (ion of Industrious Inspectors. The 
secretary wants me to turn in a report 
311 how much woodrh-tpp^r there is to 
b* done Is fh - township It'll make a 
•ight inter -m .i paper to read at our 
next meetin in' mebbe we can think 
-ip some way o' gettin' it chopped "

ZOMA COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS

Pessimistic Opinion
The good die young "
Perhaps ;t is just as well They d 

starve to death later *

A Considerate Wife.
"A beaut' specialist offered me a 

remedy yesterday that she guaranteed 
would make tne look ten years young
er." said Mrs Twobble

Why didn't 'ou try it ’ " asked Mr. 
Twobble from behind his paper.

"She wanted $25 for the recipe," an
swered Mrs Twobble, "and I was 
afraid the pro would make you ’ook 
ten years oldi-r

NO JUDGE.
l>r Pierri- a Piear.int Pellet' regula*« 

•ad invigorate si . •
Sugar • ■’sited, tiny gnuiul -. Easy tu L i t  
e* - ,i ud A d V

Undesirable Lot.
He— Will you share my lot?
»be— No, I don t like the crop of 

wnld oats on it

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

•-Easy To Take— Quick R elie f—Adv.

Not Due to Ignorance.
Doctor liriggs received a note from 

a farmer living back quite a ways in 
the country, requesting him to come 
ua quickly as possible to see liis child 
who was very sick with "a very bad 
cold."

The doctor examined the child and 
then turned to the mother

"Don t you know." he asked, 'tha' 
your little girl is coming down w-.th 
the measles’ "

"Yes. doctor." was the woman s Tri
ply, "I knew she was "

"Then why In the world." asked the 
doctor, did you write me that she had 
a very bad cold’ "

The woman hesitated for a moment, 
then, looking at her husband, said, 
with sullen frankness

"Neither him nor me knew how o  
ep* l measles.'"—National Monthly

Scribbler-So your father likei mv 
poetry Is he much of a critic?

Edith—Why. of course, not!

Off and On.
**l do  not l.k e  hln * m urm urs K a te . 
"S-.. n h an gers  on I simply r a t e “ ' 
Her rival an sw ers  w ith  a si off 
"I 'lunl, you mean t t. h an g-rs  o f f "

Not Particular.
A prisoner in one of the Irish police 

courts th’ her day was asked his oc
cupation He mentioned several call
ings that he followed from time to 
time

“ And among other things." inquired 
the pr -ei uting lawyer, do you pick 
pockets’

"N o .' he retorted. "I don't pick 
them -' fa etc.’ i as they

Safety Fir*t.
“How is it that you do not serve 

Inge- bowls after meals’ " asked the 
traveling man who was stopping at the 
Hon Ton hotel in Hicksburg

Why, the state legislature passed a 
law abolishing the common drinking 

:p replied the waiter.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer

Ore Fellow's Wild.
Craw foni I hear he thinks of mar- 

tying li.* Does he hupe to gel S
wife 11V• - first’

Crab-haw No different.

In Another Direction.
Church- I noticed when th* dent

il ' was pulling that tooth that your 
face was turned toward heaven.

Gotham— My face may have been 
but my thoughts were not."

A Bad Sign.
"How does Henry like your cook 

/ng’ " asked her mother.
He doesn't say anything.”  answered 

*.he bride, "but he sighs every time 
le takes a biscuit "

Mixed Medicine.
Hill —Now. they say sand is good 

lor dyspepsia.
Jill—That's right. Fait plenty of 

Hi gar

Hit Attitude.
"I iup[>os* J o n e s  is rrazy over his 

lew automobile i-n't he’ "
"I think lie l i  crazy w hen he s und -r 

it.”

Quite D fferent
' l hear young Gobble has a caae of 

rapid eoiisumptlen
You wouldn't doubt it if you ever 

saw him at the table."

AN OLD STORY.

Dobbins says be la wedded to his
art "

Yes. but they don't get on vary 
well together "

A Modest Yearn.
The fountain o f eternal youth 

I neither seek nor dream  about,
II t I would like some stuff, forsooth. 

To keep my hair from  fa ilin g  ou t

Equipping an Agriculturist.
"How's your boy Josh doing?”
' Well." replied Farmer Corntossel. 

"Josh is a smart boy and mighty 
willin', but I'm goin' to have to send 
him to school some more before 1 can 
depend on him for help on the farm."

"Why, he is a well educated young 
man.”

Yes, but he's got to specialize. I'm 
goin' to keep him studyin’ geology 
until he kin recognize a rock before 
he hits it with a plow.”

Hard to Tell.
"You see. when the dog wags his 

tail he's pleased.' said the farmer to
the city boy.

Yes, 1 know.”  replied the boy; 
"but when the cow* wags her tall l 
can l tell if she s pleased or if it s only
flies!”

NOT AS HE WROTE.

A Mean Trick.
"Here comes Professor Grubbins 

Watch me have a little fun at his ex
pense."

What are you going to do?"
"I ra going to split an infinitive just 

to make him w rithe "

Sad to Say.
"I notice, Harry, you're up against 

it again."
What do you mean?"

' That bench you're leaning against 
has been freshly painted."

Not Well Informed.
‘This is a queer town."
"Why so?"
“ I don't think 1 was ever in a place 

where people had a qiore superficial
know ledge of baseball "

Prudent Precaution.
T  will show you my love not by 

words but by deeds."
T  think, dear, you had better show 

the deeds to our lawyer."

The Explanation.
"I heard that llill made money ao 

fast that lately he retired.”
"Y e l; he was sent to the peniten- 

tiary for counterfeiting."

First Novelist (who writes historical 
novel*|— I hate to hear Hoozeni talk 
when he's intoxicated

Second novelist (who writes dialect 
storiesi—So do 1. He doesn't speak 

j with the correct dialect of Intoxication 
at all.

The Saturation Point.
“ How are you fixed financially, old 

man T
"I'm at the saturation point.”
“ What do you mean?*'
"At the point w hen* I've got to soak 

Something."—Boston Transcript.

Slim Support.
T o n  don't like Wiggs."
“No”
“Utili. If he were drow ning you would 

fry to save him. wouldn't you?"
“ Oh. yes. I would throw him my 

walking stick "

Well Informed.
"Are you keeptng up with the war 

i news, dearie” '
"Indeed I am' Three Swiss battle

ships were sunk yesterday by Ger
man cruisers and President Carbajal 
of France la leading the French army 
against the Belgians."

Currency Discussion.
“ Are yo« in favor of coining a three- 

eent piece?"
"Yes. The only trouble will be to 

find somothing that you can buy with

Gossip.
“ Do you know. Mrs. Spundnagel. my 

husband ie assistant furnace tender at 
the castle and 1 could tell you all sorts 
of things, all sorts of happenings and 
secrets and all as true as I am sitting 
here— if only 1 could get a word out 
of that boob of a husband of luiue." 
—Fliegende Blatter (Munich).

The Retort Courteous.
She— Why are you so unlike me in 

company? Why is it you talk so little ’  
He— Because, my dear. 1 wait until 

I have something to say.

Perilous Amusement.
"And what," said the great special

ist, "do you consider to have been th# 
cause of your husband s sudden and 
complete collapse?"

"He insisted on trying to follow a 
story in the moving pictures."— lx>n- 
don Punch.

Impatient.
“ Do you believe in evolutloe?"
"Yes,”  replied Mr. Growche* "My 

only objection to the idea Is that In a 
lot of cases it doesn't work fast 
enough.”

N eu ralg ia
Hiere is no need to suffer the

Annoying, rxrruriating pain of 
neuralgia;Sloan’s Liniment laid
on gently wiil soothe the aching 
head like magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Heu W W  Others Sag
“ I  hare bf-n a iuffpr^r with Ncurelyia

for several > turt and have tried different 
Liniment«, but Sloan's Liniment is the 
beet Linime t for Neuralgia on earth. 
1 have tried it su'ceesfully; it haa never 
failed.” — H. it w »om i, AuffuHa, Ark.

M r ». Ruth C. Clavvooh Independent*, 
M o., w rite»: “ A friend o f oura told us
about your Liniment. W e have been using
it for 13 year- and think there is nothing 

W * ulike it. W eu w  it on everything, sore«, 
cut«, burns, brin^a. «ore throat, headaches 
and on ever;.'.lung else. We can't get 
along withou it. We think it ia the best
Luumcnt ma le."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is the beat remedy for rheumatism, 
backache, sore throat and sprains.

A t  ail d ee le f«, 2Sc.

Send four cents in stamps for a 
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

NOT SUCH DEADLY ENEMIES

"Bloody Chaem” That Separated Ns- 
tionslists and Ulsterites Might 

Have Been Bridged.

As all the world knows, interna
tional war bus proved a great concil
iator in Ireland. Ah a contributor to 
the Bystander says, you cannot give 
much attention to the dismemberment 
of th., empire when you are not cer
tain whether you will have an ern 
plre to diemember.

There is a geniality about the Na
tionalist volunteer that makes you 
know that he would rather tight some 
one else— Germany In this case- than 
Ulster. A few stories are current 
that help to show ho*w 1ery ripe Ire
land was for conciliation. Not long 
ago a company of Nationalist volun
teer*. passing a company of Ulster
men, and being uncertain as to the 
customary etiquette between deadly 
enemies—saluted. In a northern dls 
trlct there was only one field suitable 
for drilling, and as the two oppoeltlon 
armies wanted It, the owner began 
bidding them against each other. 
Northern canniness asserted itself 
The commanding officer of one battal
ion approached the enemy, and they 
agreed to rent the field In common, 
and use it on alternate days!

A third anecdote relates that while 
some Ulster volunteers were drilling 
a Nationalist was seen sitting on a 
fence watching them. When he was 
questioned by an Ulsterman be ex
plained that bis own company had 
mislaid their rifles and could not 
drill; "but,”  he added, "we were wait
ing to see if we could get the loan of 
yours when you've done with them "

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? KOI S »  
ACTS UKE DYNAMITE

I Guarantee “ Dodsons’ L ive M o n e ” Will Give You the Best
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn't Make

Stop using calomell It makes you 
•lek. Don't lose a flay's work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. breaking 
it up This Is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
"all knocked out,”  if your liver is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a T>0-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take s

You S u r i

spoonful and If it „ 
you right up and make O T  
and vigorous I wan, .. 70u '*
the Store nrwl . *° t

' >'°U litt]

fug
the store and get yJur 10 ^  
son's Liver Tone |a l
sale of calomel because „ , *•* 
medicine; entirely ve.eUhi. 
it cannot salivate or make 

1 guarantee that one 
Dodson's Liver Tone 
sluggish liver to work and £ *  
bowels of that sour bile 2  , 
pated waste which |, cloZ*J 
system and making you W u  
I guarantee that a botti, », 
L iver Tone will keep Tour 
lly Reeling fine for month», 
your children. It |g harm, 
gripe and they like its pietM

entire t,
Gl»eit3

Watch Your Coll
For IV'.itfha. Cold* and I Mut cm par,
Mich ailment, ir ve  Minali Uoaca uf 
lUost used in eilsience.

I he frit
WGiide-ful |Tniptoni  ̂

"•*«'
81*011 V H  It lK T IT O I-E K  ( CIMINirXU

----  V bottle; I t  an.l l !0 |h. dnlrn of .
donlor. or dellven-J hr «1*0118 1, K i l l «  ,| , ,, 7 ‘ "W it 

d  H a r l e r t o l . « ! , , . .

M f in n  end SI e buttle. IS and 1̂0 ih . ,1,,,rn

t  tin ujli.1« MU "

Canada
Because

Using
of the

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It'a 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

Cotton-Seed Oil.
war, Canada is al

ready in need of drugs and chemicals. 
Scarcity of olive oil has led to the use 
* f  American cotton seed oil as a sub
stitute.

A maid of twenty tn-g t„ ,ct •T’ l  
widow of fo r t '. * '
to act like a 
there you are

'low of forty t
maid of

V O IR  O W N  IIR I 'O O IS T  W i l l  I T I . I XOO
Try Murine Krc Kein cd y f.-r Kcd. Wrgk, Watery 
Kyca and iirannl&tcd Hyclldv No Smarting— 
inai Mre Couifi rt. Writ «  I«>r lino* o f th»* H ye 
by mail Freu. Murine h»y© Kcn.<-dy Co.. Chicago.

To prevent gangrene U!P Huh*| 
Balsam because it deaaie, iJ I  
the wound Adv

NO GREAT DEMAND FOR BOYS

TYPHOID no m ore necessary  
than S m a l l p o x  . Army 
experience has demonstrated 
the almost miraculous effl- 

cscy, snd h a r m i e s o f  Antityphoid Vaccination.
Re vaccinated NOW by yuur physician, you and 

your family. It Is more vital than house insurance.
Ask your physician, druggist, or send for “ Have 

ymj had Typhoid? ' telling of Ty pho i d  Vaccine, 
results from use, snd danger from Typhoid Carriers. 
THE CUTTE» LAtVOIATOItY, Bf RtVELEY. CAL 
smooucin«  vAcciats a tiauas urok4 u. s. soy licimss

M a le  C h ild r e n  a  P o o r  S e c o n d  W ith  

7 hoe# W h o  W o u ld  B e c o m e  
F o s t e r  P a - r 'f f s .

Every little helps—especially little 
kicks when you're going down hill.

Self-conceit Is a p „o as*« A 
can t hope to l; popular | 

unless he is popukr ifriends
himself.

Virtue is its own reward, but eve* An eccnomo al woman tries tei 
; » 5  angel blows his own horn. * her waist as small as possible

To care coatKeness the medicine m ust be 
more than •  purgative; It m ust contain tonic, 
alterative and cathartic properties.

Tuft’s Pills
possess theae qualities, and speedily restore 
to the how els their natural peristaltic motion, 
ao essential to ----- ---

P O P H A M ’ S

ASTHMA M EDICINE!
O It m  Ppumjw fi 1 Punitive Relief In Every t  

Ca««. Hold b, 1 »niggUix. *~ ' “*
b f  M

A New Way.
"The Russians are trying to do 

»ome electrifying work "
'“ In what way*"
"Didn't you see where tb-y were 

stringing the Poles f

Trial Pu. .age
[ WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Props.

Prive II.UU. f
ail lue. «
.. Cleveland, 0. \

Pettits Eve I EreI  ACHES

“ The French are receiving in their 
homes refugees from Belgium and 
northern France. The Germans are 
doing the same as regards the refu
gee« from oriental Prussia."

The Bpeaker was a returned tourist. 
He went on:

"Many French and German house
holds have neither room enough nor 
means enough to lake in a whole fam
ily. They must confine themselves to 
one child. Well, they invariably bid 
then for a little girl. They never want 
a boy.

"1 have seen In my travels several 
hundred of these offers to take in 
children—and every bli ssed ofTer was 
for girls. What is the cause of this? 
The cause must evidently be that 
girls are better behaved, more amiable 
and nicer ail around than boys.

"The war, besides teaching me ge
ography. has taught me that female 
children stand miles higher in popular 
esteem than male children. What's 
the trouble with us males? We'd bet
ter look to ourselves.”

Self-Loading, Shotgun
12 G AUGI'., 5 £HOTS

The recoil reloads this gun. You simply pull the 
trigger for each shot- This new gun is safe, strong anj 

simple. It has all the good points of other recoil-operated, 
shotguns, and many improvements besides.
Among them are Nickel steel construction 
and a reloading system that requires no 
change for different loads.
It ’s the Fowling Gun Par Excellence

DATCIITC W e , e o a  F . C o lem a n ,
g  H  I  g ^  {**1.0! l.»w>er.WMaJiiDiU>n,

P.C. A U v ic  orni honk* free. 
Snuo reoooool.le. H Igboo, referen.vo. Best avretcen

Hanford's Balsam is used to cool 
burns. Adv.

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 44-1914. MODERN WAR IS MERCIFUL

D e a d  S o ld ie r 's  G ift .
Among the contributions to Queen j 

Mary of England's Work for Women j 
fund received recently was an en
gagement ring which arrived by mail, 
accompanied by the following letter;

"The boy who gave me this before 
he went a w a y  will never come back, j 
He m ade ne promise before he Joined 
his regiment to give it away if any
thing happened to him. It's a hard 
wrench to part with, but I prom
ised him ti> do so. I send it to you 
as his gift to the Queen's fund.”

Under Existing Condition» the Wound
ed Are Given a Fair Chance 

to Recover to Health.

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR

P. O Box Wanego. W. Va —"I w as 
troubled with dandruff, falling hair 
and itching acalp for two or three 
years. It was so bad at times try 
coat-collar would be covered so I was 
ashamed to go In company. It Itched 
so my head was irritated and pimples 
would come on my scalp. My hair 
came out badly; It became thin and 
dry, so dry that It seemed as though 
there was no life in it.

"Remedies failed to do me any good. 
About a y< r ago I saw the advertise
ment of C'lticnra Soap and Ointment 
and sent for a sample. After the first 
treatment 1 discovered I was getting 
better. I purchased some Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and continued 
using them until I was completely 
cured " (.Signed) Geo. W. King, Jan. 
1. 1914

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 22 p. Skin Hook Address post
card "Cutit ira, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

A general impression is that with 
powerful weapons of great precision 
greater loss of life and greater pain
are caused. The view is almost cer
tainly inaccurate. The modern bul 
let, says the Scotsman, unless It is of 
the soft-nosed type, is on the whole 
merciful, and either kills outright or 
gives its victim a fair chance of re
covery. It does not. as a rule, muti
late.

The ambulance corps was practical
ly unknown 60 years ago. and not 
only is aid brought more rapidly to 
the wounded, but it Is far more ef
fective than in the pre-I-ister days. 
Rapidity of conveyance has increased 
beyond all comparison. In the pres
ent war it is true to say that in many 
cases men have been lying In a Brit
ish hospital within 24 houjs of re
ceiving their wounds. If the risk of 
being hit is greater, the chances of ! 
recovery from injury have been im 
mensely increased.

Pajamas for the Destitute.
Hoboes cared for next winter at the 

municipal lodging house« in St. l-ouli 
will wear pajamas, if the plan of Di
rector of Public Welfare Tolkacz are 
successful.

The pajamas will not be fancy and 
will not contain ribbons and elaborate 
trimmings, but they will be service
able. The night garments probably 
will be made of material similar to 
that used for overalls and Jumpers.

The purpose of the pajamas equip
ment is to provide the lodgers with 
coverings during the night, while their 
clothing is being sterilized. The cots 
used are of steel, and no bed clothing 
is furnished.

Silence is the wisest tirsumtWi< 
ignorant man.

For harness son s apply Hi 
Balsam Adv.

j In jam. confectionery and Ua I 
factories of Great Hrr.aln maiyi 

' en earn only $1 DO per week

Self Satisfaction EiplaiMk.
He— I like simple thinj? best. 
She I've noticed he» »eu'eal 

j you are.

War Snatches.
Simeon Ford, the humorist of New 

York, said the other day:
"W e are a nation of humorists. 

We exact humor even out of war. 
As I walked down Broadway the oth
er morning 1 overheard scraps of talk 
like these:

" The missionaries have been look
ing for heatfitens in the wrong coun
tries.

" 'What’s the matter with the late 
Kudyard Kipling resurrecting himself 
and giving us a new war song?'

"'Garnegle’s peace palace? The 
kaiser lias turned it Into a fort.' ”

Where England Lead*
I England I- ah< * the fd *  

States in the d e '’ Dt of ike»|
i tomatlc telephone ferries, xti «
| tracts for automatic •■xchtapi 
I total value of nearly five lit 

thousand dollars ha-* been pUc«4

W ar Heirtmg Gambler».
A social worker Er.s!»d

questioned as to u: ■ * ployBfBtfcl 
district. "Not mu- h uneaplojaji 
but a good deal of half time 
things aren't po bad as mitM 
for now there - raring. »Id
money gets home ’ hit li *011̂  u 
get there ordinarily ’r,le

I runners are feeling the war more 
anybody."

For Nail In the Foot.
Horses and rattle are liable to blood 

poisoning from stepping on rusty nails 
For such an injury apply Hanford s 
Balsam of Myrrh and get it into the 
bottom of the wound. It should kill 
the poison germs. Always have a bot
tle in your stable, because you will 
find different uses for It. Adv.

A n  E m o t io n a lis t .
"So you're banging around broke 

again?" said the policeman.
Yes." answered Bill the Burglar 

"1 haven't a cent. I broke Into a 
house night before last and the poor 
mark of a taxpayer told me such a 
hard luck story that he had me shed 
din' tears an' tendin' him my last 
cent."

Money for Christmas. I 
Selling guarani’ i *1 war-pror-- I 

ery to friends a* n< lghbon. A  
business. Wear-I'n t . |
Chestnut Si . i ! "*•

Sure. «
"A ll the world's a stage."4H0W*|

sage. ..,
"Yes," replied the fool.'bull'■ 

an asbestos drop curtain

T h e  G r e a t e i t  C h a im .
The greatest chasm between the 

producer and the consumer is the 
mudhole.

1 would not discourage foreign mis
sionary wu:k, but I am rather envious 
of the permanent highways that have 
been constmeted in some of the coun
tries to which we are sending Chris
tian missionaries.—Homer T. Wade, 
secretary Texas Good Roads associa
tion.

Im portant to M other*
Examine r*e fu lly  every bottle of 

CA3TORIA. aeafts abd sure remedy fol 
Infants and children, and see that it

Hears the 
Signature
In Cse For Over 30 Year».
Children Cry for Fletcher’« Caatoria

lid cunaren, auu Bea inai n.«¿Zívtfgzáú
After the aecond baby arrives a 

woman »• l.lotn changea the style of
doing up her hair.

A Modern Disease.
Old Jake woke up and rubbed his 

eyes as he gazed on the unfamiliar 
room. Then he remembered, and 
hopped out of bed. Fifteen years had 

| lie saved out of the meag r wages giv
en him by a grateful farmer, in order 
to visit London.

"Uncle,” came his yoi ng nephew's 
voice at the keyhole, "n.other says’ll 
you come and set these raarrer seeds, 
and see what you can do with the old 
black 'en what's got a bad leg?"

Uncle and nephew soon entered the 
little back garden, when the old boy 
stopped short with amazement, and ad
justed his glasses to gazo at the small 
figure on the grass plot, who wag per- 

j forming gymnastic feats.
"Does thy sister have fits, lad?" he 

asked, with concern.
"No, uncle." replied the nipper with 

a grin, "them's gymnastic feats."
" I ’m sorry ’bout that," quoth the 

old chap. '"As she 'ad 'em long?"— 
Answers.

Boils
Biliousness
Malaria
Constipation

Are Yon Troubtetf

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Disced
i this caae aujr be BlaUUr to yaora for oi<r. .< " !»  J J S P

j -  W rnlm  T U ly  y f  (Sms 673, )  Smimm, C o l .  w rits *
Gentlemen:—-**lt five * ma much plaoanra to be abla 

to Bend you a teaiimonial. If by iu  reach in* aoma 
•ufferer your medicinaa will doaa much for him aa they  
have for m e A t tha mgo of fourteen I w u  troubled 
a irreat deal wt?ft malaria and bilioui n«*«a, accompanied 
with the w o n t tort of iarre Lot la. 1 was p en  uaded by 
rny parent», who have alwaye h«en rtronRbeileven In 
Lr Pierce's remediea. to trv th«* « ¿o ld e n  M e d i c a l  
I l l a c o v e r y .  I took one bottle and tha boils all dis
appeared, but I did not stop at one bottle. I took three 
and the malaria all left me and I have had no more 
boHs to thie day, thanks to the ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ for my relief.

character. ^
Perhaps you V *

but is n 't  it w o r t h » '1*

trial in viow ci fu]1' ^  
testimony? Ipn 1 Jtlftt 
able to iuppo*« w «
has done so much for01 ,

"F o1I°»Im  en ov— linn for apponiitrltle toro — re ero I 
w ? UwiMoa rrr; much with romupetnm end f  boro broa 
Ir. io« Hr. Piero* • i’ li'oaxM 1X1-101100 IV vie ted U è, beve

it can do as much f°r ̂, can uo a«
Your drotv**' " ’iTür rwFj 

liquid or ttW ' \ i ^ i e 6 * » w-Cud »0 one-rent eterni» *
*• AJ"-» _ g»

Dr. *- Y. n * r f ,  B * « * ,

Many a woman's imagination make# 
her an Invalid.

Gold may be the key to society, hut 
poverty ia the strongest bar.

ä  MALARIA
Wintersmith’s T'Fool* who keep their mouths shut 

may pans for wise men.

• V i  » " “ ' f t  B r a y  n a i r a . L A  C R K O L K "  M A I *  D R K B S I N Q .  F R I C S ,  S I .O O , r a t a l l


